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kingh Toner, littorney at Law,:v(frai Euic curlier of Smithfield mu! Fourth streets,"ittAburit.
sep 10—y

JOi D. WICK
--

- -

WholesL. J. D. WICK,ale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Filth st.,
may /5

Pitt+burgh. Po.
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tteri

, Logan KentitZty'S .01' ti/ POAt Office:addressJ /i. MOORIIEAD et-. CO.pirrBll l'llol/drlFCirculating and Reference Library,pu:itieztl and miscellaneous
I._/ works will he open every dav, Sabbath eNcept-
d, from 7 o'r:uck M.,. wail 9 AL, in the Ex-

chang-e
corner or St. Clair street and Ex-1rhan.ce , where punctual attendance will be' iven

by
J. GEM.IIII,. I
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doClltil Fo• wu . do.,
fek, 100

00
Four du., 8003 Sixthree du.~ 4 00 Oao year10 00YE15 00ARLY ADVERTISE.IIENTS.'*,

CHANG/ABLE AT PLEASURE.Ooe Square.
SSix miutibi, $lO 00 Six

Tiro quarcs.year, months, . $23 00
Goa

25 00 one year, 35 00rlOPLarger ailvertixernents in proportion.... ~,....CARDS of four lines Six DuLLARS ft year. i-----7-------izWj;offiee----------84c.Cif/. Post 0.,X-e, Third b aween Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster,C.aeon fbeiter., IVHC:. [master,
doorfW.ls-litition's buildings-IVillium B. wry,MoCollector. .1,

City rreasary, Weal, betweau First and S.lco.nl iitr.:3ta --James A. Bartrani, Tfeasurer.c7.4x11!" Tr....slur", Third strect, next door CO the..rtit.lPros'uytzriati Cuar:h—S. R. Jahustoa, TrJant
rer.

.irkitie4so.ffice, Fourth, tkleceen Marketand Woodatrents---I!exander Hay, Afvor.Aferciant's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.liAS.Thirdand Fourth streets.
(formerlly Saving

Alerchaats'andianufactuers' oulPartneri' De-
prositita
Wood and Marl et Fund,) Fourth. betweenareeta.Sxchonge, I ift i-st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Bridge.Monongaisela Ifouse, Water s treet, u..air the`ExchangeRotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.lifereica!ellotel, corner ofThird and Wood.Alii,riean ifutet,corueeufThird a:1IS:U-411601d.United States, corner of Prue St. and Cabal.spread Basic, Librrty etroct, near seventh.Miller's Afaa,sion House, Li./Zi'Ly St., opivosite

Wayne.
Bros:liana's AGratioa !louse, Penn St., OppOSire

Canal.

AIVANDLESS .11.‘ 71,1:11E,littorneys awl Counsellors at Law,01fi tlie Niel: of thu old Court House,s:•1, 10 Pitts!)urzh.

AGENTS FBirmingham & Co.,Ult. STI..A.MEIt CLEVELAND,MarcAND CLEVELAND LIKE.h 22.

Prancis R. Shunk Attorney at Law,Fourth above Wood,5,.) 0-1 y
Pittiburgli, Pa

DohaB. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, Genrral Forwarding-mission Merchant, and Cum Candlcwielt at 15 cents per lbCorn. Batting, ldoFamily do., 124 doCarpet Chain. 20 do1-°ttonTwine, 20 doStocking Yarn and Curerlet Yarn alway!,, on hand.Cotton Warps made to (m--ien

Thomas eßannlton, Attorney at Lawbetwecii I'Vood aLd ;fists.,sop I o—y
tt:.baraii, Pa.

i,hutgli, Pn.W Ic; ,L iets i i 1at :r , ;
rr

Ilrvi:nEscEs:ila —J &Iv .Eqier , ar Got ri;11, D. Lr .rch,Cr CO%BaNi/10reiV•
ri,slnrgh:llichri 13url:c.,11.Antes,J .11.11oldrnan..july 1--Gm•

___________. An. O'HaraRobinson,atOfficeun th.. North vide of the Diamond
atLaw

beket and Union tween Afar-strrett, .up stairs sr.p 10
___

A. L Barbara's, Attorney at Law,Tenders his profesS'lonal servicea to the public. Office
sen 10 on sth st., above IVooil. Pi t tiburrlt.

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON,Dooksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37. .1,1-trkt.t ctrect. sep .10Eyster 8; Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,alicr•rom,)%-edfrom Dianioo d to '..1t,741r-ricy'wRow"Shady side of Ith, 1:K-twee:I Market a1.,(1 WoodSep 10

coxes B. InUNf
• t 'cis YouriG...... it. !.Thos. B. Young & Co.I Furniture IVan• ft. nnn-, ., corner of hand street runi Ex.

dnanze alley,
purchaie qrzliLure,

will find it Co their ad% wttaze torive us a call, ful
ly that \‘ e Caii pleas ;.aj tu qualityaad price.

yep 10
BaclaasteTt at Law,rennAed hiiolEre to /I,mrea'abore S:1141111.21,1.

svp I 0George W.Layne, Attorney at Law,()Mee in Fourth street, near Sznirilield, Pittsbur,sep 27—y

Wire R. C. TOWN &SEND CO„Workers and Wire blanacturers,No. 23, 3larkf.q stz eet. between 211 and 3d streets,
sep 10—y

.11A.\-1 rAc Tom..Springs and hales forCarria,gesI'll PIT:Y.!./111111. Stlbrir I il.wrs rnanurarture and keep constant-
Jll. ly on hand Co4ch. C and Lliptic Springs (war- Iranted,) Juniata Iron .Mies, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Framei, and plated Huh Bund,,. Stump
Joints, and

Loather, Silver and lirass Lamps,ElioThree fold Steps, Alalleuhle Iron, Door }bindles and&r., &r. JONES & COLE.NIAN. I
Sep 10 St. ('lair it., noor the Allegheny Bridge._

Offißeadeßiewe
Washington, Attorney at Law,ce in a.lll'snor 5, 13}i Luilding,, Grain street, Pittiburc,

Exchange, Hotel,Corner of Penn and Saint Clair street, bsep 10

---
John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Lam,Office e,n-rier of Smithfield and Fifth streets . Pittsburghp.".Collections made. All business entrusted to his

care will bepromptly attended to.feb

MIMEPi/kington's Unrivalled 11/acking,711- UFAC 1:fiEl) wholegalu and rota:
SIXTH STILELT, Ong dorm below Smithfield.

Wm E. Austin, Attorney at -Law,Buildi
Pitt iht trgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burlsc's

ng..

fl.76otiVtr..l.tAx r.. A USTIN, Eui., Will give his
:on to my 'tannish:Nl business, and I atten-

recommend hint
o the patronage of my friends.sop 10—y

WALTER FORIV.-1. II D.Daniel M. Curry, A ____
__tt2rney at Law,ap 3

ri, .:i Firth street, between IVond "nd Stnithf:

CheaNEW CLOT/MENGper and better than can be had at any otherplace ires! <ri the mountains.Call for BargainsAT TIII: BIG DOORS,.15 1
, Liber/y war the Jackson l'oundry.stiliscriber %%mild rctspecttfully infitrtn hisfriends and dot that hie fall stock ol

“0ia1.4 compris. alarzer nil mitre varied as-ortntent
than has ever sera (1 1-16`;/1.11 at tint house in On.. city,and
front the favorable ti•r Illy :11

purdlaSeJ Were
made, he iitunalded to sell dialling.

hi.
cheaper thaN it endtonall la•hid in any other etottliltillinrint its this city. Ilererlrt..f the pui,:ie buret) and eaariiiine his spie.-

dil as:itr:dtent of all dn. artirles of dre*s, and front
the eNcrillence of the mitt-Hal. the styie of wrlona
ship rind the very lowprice at which all his articles are
sold, he feels cow:dent that every nisst will find it to
their advantage to Iturolia4eat the "Thrt Big Doors."

As none loit the Itrist I,itt,r; ;Pp! wcorkfflca ;ire Cl77`
plint•tl, .rdel, make elothiltz he attended to a
ritanl"T flint Y.1rpa,,..1 Lt- anyOther e?tabliShrucrit in

--------ames Patterson, jr.,Bit znindittrn,-n,ar Pitf,lpir;ll, Pa., nrumfartnrcr of
lucks, hinzes and b,,it.l; to'ct.ro. fuller, milland timberscrews: lnw, <r

to'
for n+lling• inilb, &c scp / 0-y•John ItTClosker, Tailor and Clothier,•rt% street, between i\ th street and Vizgin alley,

__

Small e.
Ferro______

Webb Closey'sDootand Shoe Manufactory,.V,,. .;:3, Pli sl., ne•l'l door bilhe C. s. Bank.Lad:ei pria,ePa.l;i.i a ,1.1 ',oh ilwes made ha the neweg
mnane•r. a'4l lay th, awan•st French patterns. se;. 10

—

--

-------
--William Doherty,411A T AND CAP AutNrricTurtvit,113 Lib 'Tv stra(.t. 1,-; m e,_•n Mar:srt Ca,i,h4 Si sth.

--
---

----

s ,f ?E?M'ii!,..ityl?.l7;fss 1SaT jil'"3.
-II

......, W..i.i..., have 'be ..!.1 49 ilt-llv tr-it'l....l"'ia cliff:7:h t ill :a.r j1.34'
.__

___

etThe United States, as well in the citivi of Pitts- 1 Judson & Planegan, Attorneys at Law,

burgh a4.1 States,

c/1 b.. 3 socn io or,ration at a , S'n;EIL i'-.1'1.11.-.3r 7th '4"'"l' (/ct'i":" '''''l •

"'' '" 'i'

tianab:tr.of mills la thii u/1b.. 3 I. viz:r at Mr. Wick- i Vrtte Z-r il, l'oo.ioo, tor, walw,v.i ao'd Joldier,
~,r I`.r

:44aaei mills, oa Pena streat; at Buwniaa & Chem- 1th,..1.10.• a.:t. of C0.0,-reiq 0b%.,i1:,,(1. l'aperA a,...1 ,1:-,,

10Yrs'i taizwar dr.: oppe.r Allegheny bride, Euxi ;:r.,for Cle paten: ...Two pr.:Tared.
/olr 1"'

at Marrii•Jo's tni!ls o t Ilaro'g Iblaad, a.iri oth:.•rs.--; vt.!!`seivdnaTheahore ea:011 1n.....111./.: can he obtainel at IV. IV. i 4-aln-TY S. Magraw,Atterney at Law,

:a,. 4,.)
~,,:, 1,i1,,.,.t...

...t, ~,n. 5,,,it),,i ,1,1. i lia:rvat.),.v.l!li, oflire t.)lii, r: 24i;1, :.1,?, 0 i Vl/117:11 I

en is fi'ziaz Lt,i, aa.l 'there thu /114.:!'ai.y. wiil be i Is '" d'' " ab`'''''.':.4.""li'-'l'l-
-us liall4. .1.1/1/1y t...) B. P. Sly,l,r. or; 3. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law

IV. IV. -W211:1.7..t..
10.11c0,u.-I,...rStoirlilic.l,l /rid Th,r.l sne..:,, l'ztt:horgh

Fitt:burg-ILOffice onRobertaft
cur:Jur of FourthAttorney at Law,s.-1) ; 0

tlic:
a.:d Smithrl.‘l,l •

al) I 0--Gn.7021 Cartovright,. I c t 'Tr., Eli a ad Sur' Intranf,./t )Ircatfluant.corner nf. I;; {1 and I.i'n•rt% ,treo•N, l'il• 1..1r, l'a
. .

N. ll.—Aft‘ ay, nit harh I an , st,n‘ive a.,...:.rt mew nf
n-ziral and I iontal tn,tratittalq. Itankvr ..,:. Ta .1.,1-'s.II 1.,;t~•f• ~ Flair

I'VOCIIt S':l' A I..,•.141:1‘t.., 1n.,!,, Ti t:;., A„Vr.
s it' -..! J.

------__-_-_Oak andPoplar Ltirnbcr for Sale.:A,i 1 . 1:.IS. thou:a:l.l Coct ~..1, .a...,na-d ( ials and l'nph.f I. 1....J.:!!,,-.1;,; ~11,1,.,. w'a '...:a.!-. En,plire of./efmrs
( '. Ormthitis, Esy. twarrif. rt.11111:II!I Inn. it" '' ! I

frionrtorr:: hi.. ~toki to his, ,33 and
tio•

opt t•ed..tit•lrwronage beAtowetilunml
0;4011 ill', 1.4.11,1,),•11'.f1t. roi that thoy hove

ato their :Ifact to With hint /in Wollid
relkett hi, nation to :th th•rt. %tip, wit4l pllrehtlSC7.i ilo !owe,it pt
,tt N.

r:t..t. jii; IN AFCLOSKEY.711,:til!pfutu j,. the vvmerit.

• Evans' ChamomilePills.
1 - _ABRAIIIM J. CLEAIER, residing at 66, 2kfott rL. Harper: Attorney and Counsellor at i. ----au.-r,

'tract, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia
CADIZ, n in INSON CItLIN7 I, OHIO

in its mastaggravated form. The symptoms were vi- i„ .
,jl.ll :attend promptly to the coileetion or security or

eleutheadache, great debility, feeery castivene3s,cough 1
:

daan:, n:.d all prote,iontil blisitiesscittriii.ted to hisraee

heartburn, pain in the chest and itomscli always die;sating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the '' :I '̀;''''''llti " ofRu.ri''''"j"ff-'r'"", ileir'''', 6.'"er-

stomach, furred tongue, nausea, do frequent vomit- , "v' :''''';"---"va'' ih'im"' C'''}'''''''' (-:''''''ll, St4rk
uzi'd Wayoe. REY:4c -ro

tap, dizziness towards night and reitlesness These
.11eiralf ,f. ./.o,,,tis, ")

sad continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, en

NaarDalzell,- Iv/eating, ( .

cousulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and 1
JO 1(.71 per,

submitting to his ever ste.:cessful and aereeable mode
D. 7'. ifergan, j

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
health in the short space ofone month, and gratefill for ''' 27' /8 /3—if
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly ratite. forward
old volunteered the above statement For ale, whle-
sale Lehi retail, by It. Fl. SELLERS, Aant,sap 10-7 No. 20, IVoul stret, b...10w Second.
----

peasenuai Candy------TUTTLF: has received this day from New York,afresh supply of the above releltrated cure for
Cought, Coldsat who

and Consule mptions; end is ready to A up-
ply customers lesaor retail, at Ids ..11e,lical

our 1

Agency,
2.

._.______________ g6Fourth It.

Dr.Good's CaicbratcdParca/c P/113.l'il;s
.c ,•roto :wt.:Pa to;•‘

;L4 a i6;:t0,1
__

_______Iron Saks.I It;:71,:1-:(:,'"1,1,:,1,-/..!..1.,1,tt-,:yilial:, rui:licHthat,rl Ipi,,e. aiinrtmrnr1',..,.1 s kr,•., Th,. T•ri•••• ni r0a.,11,11(...
i,r tin. ma-

tortalA iryl I,l'a,rl/1.11;; Twirl; 10,, Yr, is rl..dip-pa aiiant
Limtonal jaa-cyat. The.% aro kin 1...i. oak at my ,lii.p, in
.SiN.lll .11.',1, :thr)Ve Nmiilitiyld. :2 ,`Nt 10 010 Chard) WI

111, 1,01";If`r of Gth .arrYt--a‘ al, st id; .Itwoorl, .1t1:11.5N. 7 nO., ati-1 1/417,11 .r.- 1./yttlinq. In regard to thY tot:d-
n\ of My 41:tfo: I leavy rlai.y pyr.lottA who have piir-
vii.i.ed azirl %%in fairrkyty its..aly, to atri.,t the util-
ity of them. I Ile•il, 11,. !1.`,•....1 11,0r 1...ir, on my safe•;
ni.tce and ft-nth warrant in, its itrf irmititt the !adir
that all Inv •qtre, wilich 11,1, o 1.'ll 111 hMlilings burnt

!
down forSeVer.ll years .ince l' cammonyed have inv.
ierved all tlw papta..,, book., &^., which theycmtaiti-
edI have a card containing; a namber of rortiiicittY,
if theinrne7 which aYe in cii.cil'itthin and in my hand,
tad the; f:ente4. JOHN HEN:NINO.N. B. .1 row pair of aryl Sprinzs for .ale-, midi, hy
iineA & Colemitn, and it ill by sold lo,y. Also, a ;eta,-
reizs, with pawyrto punch holy; iii halfinch ircia.sop 20—if

n'lll,,,itlL7 1114,5f• r.,llli,l:il'it, 14`e11:1.11WOM oi-,Xon'i.4',,,i't 01i..,-; 11.1, 1,i..it „raw v.f ‘• tn.
01)vjati• r,,lis r•;,--,, wul

,irt ail 11., .tctirri
SerVoli,alr..e: ion, Ti.1.,(• l'ili:hay, gaiwit in. x.
tim, r: nip,-,,1,ti,ttl ~t. tht• rtt"st rwit,..l:r l'it,it-itett,the I'ttit,tl Stare,, and !MI /IV Ahorlivr:. f',,r !In
iV)i.,!,,,i'.,.ti:: ,l it ,-r, it.ky it. ir'..SEt.1.1;i1511,,,m,s..t.i , It/

1V,,,,,1Strerr, 1,,•',%. 5,,,,,,,
-

----
--

- - ----rt/Votico to Dr. Drandroth's //gents.1C oilier in l'itts'mrzh,lx-Iti..llwai rstahlislted for
-l. the purpose of ron:tutninz agents in the wtst,

havi.L.z- necompliqlted that oojert, i., :low d0..,.d, and
..11r. G. 11. LEI:,in the Diarnond, Morket stre,-t. ap-
pointed myrizellt for the sale ofins Pill, tied Lini-
"tents. all Dr. lirandr.th'sag,t/ta ll 111, th1•r1.11.rt.0.117.(hT.VaIld that Ur. B.throozwill sand a travellinsr agent

h the CO/IlatlA ir,rf• a year to collect oleniec for
sales wade at:ti re soppy azenrq. Tho aid traveller
will he 111.11%1E11'11 1c id, 11:n4.1`r I.f attorney, ,i,tly pro‘a-al
/,,-fore the Clerk 4.1 the oily :ma eouitt of New York,
tog..ther with ail tho tieet.,,ary voncliera and raper. 4.

.11r .1. J. Yoe is tny traveliaz axe/It now in l'enn
va:-.ia.

13 11RANDIIETPI Al. D.
:V. D.—ltentember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rettrofthe

Marl;et i+ now my only rig -f.nt in l'ittAurgit..lone 14
___,

_

IL Morrow, Alderman,Office north side Of Fifth street, I,etwcon WouclSmithfield, Pitt ihur.,h • 10.IPU hep_ —rfgistTatForpnweeclings in attachme81
_

'

_

n
ntat this office.inicier ti:e late law, ter

pi:l:c

JS• 25
13Ater Bargains than ever,at tho Threo Digrr, Ilk: subscriber would r,tspocifully htform his cos-
i. to and the pblicgonerally that notwithstad-

-

- ing the unitrecedeated sales at the Three 13ig Doors,during thepresent seasoa; be has stillon bawl the lar-
est and most varied assortment ofttlezant CLO-Tii/NG that can be !taught west hart mountais:—hepuhlic may rest assured that aicles offered at

his !store ere maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-chased in thaEastent markets this spring and made in_by Pitttsbur:h workmen./a conselueuce of the multiphcation ofslop shops in
earcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and then/113LS,cast ofrgaratints 01.14r/113r iel.:-:i,,, from theeastern ei-

tiles, the public should becautious to ascertain the char-acter of the establishmOnts in which they are invited to
purchase, hefore they part with theirint a ,intmey. The arti-
cles oirered at se% eral oldie concerts is this city, are
the mare etrals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
Alhapa, and sent out here to be palmed oil' on t lv! Pit t:+-

burgh public. I'urchasers 0. he, • !il be on their guard a-
iraiust theSe introJition.i, and they ielyl-..l on Ihe filet
ithatao e3tablislnn at nave rt iges egvfern inale Cif,.
thin, cal viva p. 3ro od an artiror as advantl4-,:,,,,bargains as can be had at th"Ther.o. Big Doors."The piedic ivill lea,pe remember that all the sub:tcri-ber's garai ,zi t re toadtt in !Ir iscity, by eozopetent work-rintri! ant outs d up like tlr .zoods now offered by

t lie !'birds ofpassaga" fi.om the s'areds and patches of
eittern slop shnits. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the -Ifizree Big Doors"
hsve obtained for furnishing a suim.rior style of CLO-I'ffING in every respect, and at prices below those of
• uyOther e3tablialltnel/L/-/ ti-ould again return his thanks to his friends arid

the public for the unprecedented p:ttroage bestowedupon his
for the

and believing. that they have(await to their advantage to deal with hint, he would
"...repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase4C:bathing. ofeeery description at the lowest pr ice.o.railflP*Oat No. 151, LIBERTC Sr. " JOHN 11'CLOSKE1'.bserve Metal Plate in the pavement.

a? 2.6.

1 Dr. S. R. Holmes,, Ofriee in Second stroet, next door to Alidvany ..t. Co.'sGlns4 Warelionst.. sep 10—v
_______________

Dr. ..1. Ir.ilicni, _______,_.Office 0.1 Smithfield street third door from the corner ofsixth street.
p 10

-
-

Ward & Runt, Dentists, Sep
Liht.rty street, a 6.w doors below :_-zt. Clair, Iisp G, 1843
---------

Doctor Daniel 111cBleal,Oilieo on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreet., Pittsburzh. der:lo—V
_________Pacts.14:1‘i,Jg been afflicted for nearly two years, u ith a

1 hard SwelliAq.: on the rap of tily knee. wli;eh
produced notch pain, and used various applicationsrecommended Ity the I:malty—all in vain, was curQd
completely by the use of 11:/r. hl/tric. of Dr. Brandreth'slinamont, Or external remedy.Witness my hand,io tp., JA.IIES TAILOR.OhAllegheny en. Pa. Jan. /0, 1840.Dr. 13randreth's external remedy or !nutmeat; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle.

feb 8.-------------------------1-;Dr. Decbtor's Pulmonary Presevative.OR coughs, cold=. influmiza, catarrhs, whooping
.1: roogh, spitting of blood, pain in the hreast, all
disert.es ofthe lova q and lungs, and arrost orapproaeilog commtnption. IVarranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FATINESTOCK & CO.,jy 12
Agents for Pittsburg)

11AILAIAN, JENNINGS ,Cs. C:O.,COTTON TARN ViIARMNOUSE,Wood Street,Agent..Jfur the :4aleof the Eagle Cotton FuPtory Yarns.mar 17—y
WILLIAM IL WILLIAMS. --.Tort . DILWORTHUrilllaZaS &Dilworth,IVl,l,,aie Gri.rers, Produce and commis3ion reiron,. and l)..inlers in Pittsburgh Matturnetured A

titles, No. ;29, Wood street.
set, 10--yN}:II'GOunS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,li'llnlesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. Market street, Pittsburgh.Rep 10—y

improved Magnesia Safes,MANUFACITIiI:I) IIYCONS TA BLE S.: LURKS,Fifth Street. be/ttern. IVu,,a7 and Smithleld,Pittsburgh, Pa.rp HE subscrilii•rs preqciit their respects to their nu-
." merous friends 6,i- their former liberal patron-

'age, end would tali., this method urassOring them and
the public generally that all future favors H ill he dulytipprociated. Thvir articles have been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be ien toany inquirer.The principl es of their locks and,safes are nut sur-
passed in the Union.The price also is (onsiderahly /essened, end will be

found as low, ilnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thankkr, the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.The puhlie are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere. feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators,

N. B. N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.S:ifes can be obtained of nay size or shape,
or ofany principle of lock or coliAtrUC 'lOl4 of the sub-l'ascribers, sir of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,.

_ ‘,..

Willi am C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameMan j'ectu rer,

________________
________

____

______

J. G. & A. GOlibpN,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pn.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 1NVASS bntshes, vanish, &e... for artists, always

Waterstreet, Pittshurzh• Pep 10—v ! ou hand. Look inv.. Gla:tses, &,e., promptly fira•

--
--

----
--

--

'-------------:--- i med r.o order. Repairing:done
at the shortest notie.

]Mate HAM & CO.,

I Particular at a t orlonpaid to regilding and johhie

Commission and porwarding Merchants, .
1 ..' ' -

'

ex cry t OM i iptifitt.
~.,..

.No. GO, Water *treet, Pittsburgh, Pa. i Per.ons fitting sta uthuats or houses will '

1 0 'ii Cs,
I ECE!„'ziosn7i: Ii tu ence tit'ni ni t gunat"h dr:e l! i 1

:tr ;d'is'al'ec- e"1"c pp e eir- iti".ir a ri ''an age t o call.
cent

mar 22—y ;.._Drcrurnsville Juniata 'iron *arks,Edwar.l nag ..s.lannfacturer of Iron and NailsIVarehouse, \0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y
Look at This.MI

in

FIE atton6on of those who have been soewh,
A_ sceptical in reference to the numerous ccrtih

rates pablished iu favor ofDr. Swavtic's CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry, oil account oldiepersons being• unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate,the writer of which
Las been acitizenof this borough for several y:"ars, and

JOHNSON& DUVAL,

is known as a gentleman of integrity and rosponsibility.To theAgent, Mr. J. Kmar. Bookbinders and Paper Rulers)

I have used Dr.
To

Compound Syrup of Wild Continue busincas at the stand late of Af'Candless *_

Cherry for Cough, with which Ihave been severely Jelinson. Every description of work in their linerace o

afflictedforebfour months, and I haveno hesitation b and promptly executed.
may B—y

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been obi° to procure. It composesall uneasiness, NieHOLAS D. COLE244 N

......Li.o ID R. COLNJIA N.

amlagrees well with mydiet,--and maintains regu

Coleman & Co.,

and good appetit I cameruse.telyr ecommend it 63 nilfibers similarly ctrl, J.Minartes, Bo ,h of General Agents, Anearding and Commission
March 9, 1810.

Cha mberaburgh.
erchants.,

,

.
rorink by WILLIAM THORN, Leyee Street, Vicksburg. Miss. They respectfully so-

(sop 23) N0.53 Alarket street. /icitcou.ignments.
n 242—ti•

•

•

FOP 10-vSAM 171.:I, MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Shee•Iron WareNo. 17, Fifth street, between Ifilnel am/

,on

Keeps cormtantly on hand a grimd assortment of Ware‘,
and solicits a share ofpnblic patronage. Al(, on hand,
thefollowinrarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
ski!lets, t eakett !eq. pots, ovens, colfee mills, &e. Aler

chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves,n s he is determined to selleheapfcrcash or

approved paper.

lIIILMAN, JENNINGS &CO.,Wholesale GA—icor*, COrDaliaSiClll and Pro.duce Merchants,And dealers in Pitisburo.le Manziftzeturre-.nir 17 No. 43, IVot%d street. Pittsbilri t •

n2o—tfBeware of a Settled Cough;J) It. APLANES Sudorific Lung, Syrup,being u safe
and effectual remedy for Coin.,., Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Ph urasy, the lit st. offorming stages of CM/.

sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen ofcertificate s of its valuable effects can ho pro-
duer-d. oneof a Lich is nasty offered.This is to certify, that I had n very severe Cough nil
lastwinter, and was very much reditci.d. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. AP.l..toie s Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks 1 AVUS able to go out,
told fully believe it to be one of the mnstraluable med-
icines now betbre the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints.

I; T. IZABETII AfORRIS.
' .4. fresh supply nfthis valuable Cough medicine

,jest received at the Drugstore of
.

oct 7 So. 60, corner of Wood and KIDD,
ont-dintsC. A. AIcANT/LTY,FOR WA IID/N G & COMMISSION MERCHA NT,

Canal Basin, corner Wayne and Liberty sitreets, Pitts-
burgh. Agent United States Portable Boat Line,err 11---3nt.

EMMEN

DORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
_l_ rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story

•

Burk's Buil
(ling. .1. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens ran be set-us-pin r Donis

may5.

...."
........ J. HERON FosTER.EGOEF & FOSTER,Western Real Estate Agency,Third st., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa •.....Agetic fur the purchase and sale ofReal Es-

tate, renting Houses. collections, &c, &c. Termsmodert. References given on application at the
office.

rtls—tt

FIZZES

4
,

pi4r4l Lt ) n1 orning ost
.

it
CORNER OP

PliliZr'--------
--------------------

, PS & SNIITH
„7. :\ OR CH WEST

"

_
_

_„_-...-
_.-_-,__-.____.

_

PtTFS8U -

'OOl3 AND FIFTH STREE I'S, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A,OVEMBEIt 30, 184Cheapfor Cash.-Ernion Cotton PactOrp.PRICKS REDUCED.
Long, Bee/ Yarn.500 at

(ioou at 78i cent 3 per dozen4'7(01 at 64 do
800 of do54 do9W.) ut 6000 at 5 do

__s, Cheap for Cash.. A 31. Two door,fron't .IThrh-ci.IA TES intend.; to tnanuracturer a het
'4"g*Wesj•

ter article of Ladie, Chi:fin-Ls and
llfisse,.' Shoes, and ...,11 them cheaper lig. cash than
they can he bought ia the city. lie will keep constant-

kindsly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoe.: of all
and colom, at. sere low prices, of the ii..l/owing

list.
Ladies' LItAI ing Fnxed Gaiter Boots,

".rbe,trtuality Kid orCali:shin Boots, Aloroceofiaitert.,Foxed HalfGaiterA. all colors.
"

best kid rind 31oroco buskin,0 Double Soled slipp,,,,(J ,fr.)fine Kid Spring's and Tarns. best 1
,r,

0 goal. ISprin4s, heavy,Fipv,rs,

Pilo Manuactory.T"C.,d,.oribha; inz cominenetas the mantza
t ore of Cosi erSeel Files, from American materials

eNclnsl, merchants or other pomons wantin6. can he
‘upplied by him with t; better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to uslt only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured b the Messrs.
SuoE N n ER G E 11 'S

, which is now brought to a pert.°a
equal to the best EatzliA article, manufactured for thn
.;17170 palpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that he

be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
,illbst llopeq of the friends of American Industry.GE( tra3l: ROTHE:RI',Corner ofO'Hara & Libertv sts.Boratio P. Yorunr Cabinet Blairer,TT(lqtr of .f1?, ../irm of I;,ung 4. rCury)

AS commeneed the ousibes s in an its hranches at

][...t. No 2:2 iSroM street, between First aturSecond
sirs., where !IC will kOep COIIS7IO/t/y071 haat, a good as-
sortment of well zmule F1.:11.\-ITCRE, nthI hopes, by
strict uttenin❑ to business, to merit a continuance of
the pntrontize of the public.Ewers/ attention will bepttid to furnishing- cornxs,su, A Furniture Car for hire. July .1.1

____

JOHN 11,-F..4/ILA:VD,gitfpho/sterer aild Cabinet rairerAThird :1.. between !rood cud tlfarket,Respectfully infm•ttt.: his friends and the pahlic that he
is prepared to exeente all orders for sofas, sad
bureaus, chairs, tattles, l,e•dstrnde, stands, hair and
spring mattranses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stework, which hewill ;warrant equal to am• made
it/ r i ng
tity, and on reasonable terzns.

- 't 10st. IMatthewZones.Barber Bair Dresser,
Ilre,

~.-r oeve.l to Foril,rreer, landrthe Afayor's of-
tire, triivry hewill Lke happy to wait upon permanent

Or
transient customers. Ile solicits t shim. ofpiddle r

WZM eoir 10.

714k.,AND '.wRATS CAPS.the subscriberbavins-returned from the East with
/lc late,t style drflut., Int.: now on hand and will e on-

stantly keep a Irogi• a.u.ort meta of his ow. Muntif.4c-
tnre, tt birb for littlitne.-, ,erlire. Itrtity, and cheap-

nc4s Call.7lr it !,•
,lIIIMISSOri and tt °aid respectfully in-

vite his friend, and the public to .-)cri-lior, Ilk stock of
Bats and Caits, at the llanuflu•tory, N0.73. Wood st.

sep 9-ltn
WILLIAM DOI...CHAS.N.r•.:IV FASHIONABLE'Rat and Cap Manufactory. giltTHE,,.93fi'ood street, :3 doors below Diamond.,4lleyiubscrib-r wi!lborp coast:may on hand everyvariety ot th, mo;tfashionahlc HATSand CA rs,

wholesale a ndetail. at reducedprices.Persons wishing, to prchase willrfad h to their/rite.
test tozit-e hima call.

u

Pittsburgh, aug..?9, 1843. S. MOORE.
CIRIND/NG AND POLIHING --SSad Irons
Ur ground and pohshcAd, anvils and other kinds

;rinding done at the Cast Steel File amF' eo,ar.nee ofLib,rry and O'Hara ',reels.
Rug; IA

~,,--~

-

_

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADItANCE_______,_
-----PRICE TWO CEINITS____,_____________.ti thd Gentlocaeri of Pitiaburglit

1 1:3 In in •,*, Q.:- JC (11
~., 011,111 r

TuE .u),,..zitx, most respectfully
i •4"

inforrna the gentlemen of this city and'allirMW i. ..

, ______________
_________,__________

---.

vicinity, that he has commenced the SOOT and 1
prom the l'Vrong----sof Women.

SEIOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the I FACTORY WOMEN OP ENGLAND.

Mayor's office. 'lrwi- been foreman in some of the
.most fashionable ber* sgops in the Easters, cities; and

iIT CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH.

having furnished himself with the best French and
American -calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those The tiara of this scene is the dinner hoer hi tbsi

Fentlemen ;via, have kindly patronised him he ofI
factory.]

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appea l I IVbezi fly.: dinner boor arrives, Nell Carte insteadi

for the goodness uf his work and knowledge of his of betaking herselfto heruwzi corner, follows Alice to

business.
P. KERRIGAN. I that, still snore deciu4ted Which she had chosen nod

may 11.

, !seating herself, be, in a tens of peculiar gentle.;
ifirrllliillsidairTriont---and i--------------hoeinakek6— ne's.l—Vell, neighbor, it is not my business, nor my way/

Lihe rty st. opposite the head ofSiftikfield. P

It° pry into anyboy'g private troubles, hot if I speak n

The subscriber having bought out the : word to comfort you, I shall be glad. I fear Unit yen

stock of thr late Thomas Rafferty, ilecensed,hati :are feeling the thorns that lie thicker and sharper as
we poor folks go en "Cr road; and we seem all too

commenced business at the old stand of Mr. 11. .and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in , Lam}- Picking oncOwn way into it i'' kelp a struggling
I friend. I wish I could help you."

his line, in the best Mat:met, andon the shortest notice.
"Thatik yon kindly, Mrs. Carter, bat you cant;

11,. lioepiCONS Ninth-on hand a Arno, ..,nt Itf shoe I
finding,: of al/ descriprioni, and of the best qualite. Ile

i

.
Vol not very well, and I'm somewhat arixicis, as you
may suppose; and—and my spirit. fail me."

solicits the patronage of the publi c and ofthe craft.
sep 10-y

WM. ADAIR. Agoin will the tears burst lora'.Urthing ! I portly know what tronliles ton, initt

David Clark, ligot,----- IyOu"nPluttst bear Up„ for more sakes than one. .I. Dm4

BAsmoNBLE BOOT afAK-EB; i„,„ 7.,,,,„3.ed lone woman, and glad to be ;Acne, since they'whoso

to No- 34 Market street, between Second and /sufferings were the workt things I had to suffer, ere ag

Third streets, where he would be happy tose e his I rest and peace. Pire watched yon ever since yOu canto
pn._ !here, and learned something ofyour family. and I've

old customers and all others who feel disposed to
tronise him. Ile uses nothing but first rare stock, an d ;long feared to see yourpatien t !tint:it after th isfeeltion.

eniplovs the best ofworkmen; and as he gites his eon. /But now, before vou give way to fretting, let mo tea
you n little of what I have seen in this very Place;

I
stunt personal attention to busines, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fairsh ,sluu.e ofpatronage

sit
sep 10

Iwhore I have worked these twelle }ears: and the
feeling. that others are somuch worse etT, will mayhap,
cheer yon up."Alice secretly thinks that the sorrow s of others may

increase, but cannot lessen her own; however, she will
not chock the iimiseal cintinumicativeness cf her kind
hearted he

votil•JTisieuettaltlatttgiervlcrivu,itltricid,2dhaan•ii„)tnili:- ,ini%ullfuujhet°3"e.of nine children:all living in this place, and I i.i.d.
is
k not

ono of them knows Who Made 'em, they are so igrionr
ant. Their mother was a tidy girl, married veryyoung
to a miner; and he had hardly got her into his pewee
when he took her down into the coal pits to hurry for
him. You don't know what that is' 'Tis the cfraw-,
ing of a wooden carritoe, heavy loaded with coals,.
along the seamsof the mine, whey I'

a body couldn't
stand half upright, where all is as dark as midnight
except the candle stuck in the miner's cap; and when
she had to slave liken brute beast, in nothing but her
bc"IY linea,with a coursepairof trousers, a thick leath-
ern belt round her waist, a heavy 1,,a chain fastened
to it, paasing between her legs, and hooked on the dui.;

1
riage, and site dmwhig it, almost on all-fours, through

$1 75 the:te paAsaigesi ten, twelve, fourtee n or sixteen hours
150 —I was goingto say, everyclay--but there was noday
I 37i for hot. It legs dark:night always then

frightful ine;
1 374 'and d ark night above ground before she could leare it."
1 .18.1 "flow very dreadful!"12. i "She toiled So fora flsw months with bet own hes,

00 I bond to drive her on in tb.. work; hut he found herear
874 ?ings would keep him idle lidtt use week; and so he

1
75 I left her there. poor young thing! arnort sech a set,

"
.•

621 , that the worst %I:Meyersaw here ans angels to them.

Ail Shors made lirry• warrnntrd. Miss-s' and Chil- She worked ti'll the morning of the day her firat child

firms' in the St./Tlf, proportion.

I sins bur,, lovely brtneiinhiri had to ga delve again in

,f7p•'-'flernenils.r the place, at the sign of the Red 1...:.,, than afor: ight, to the same life. Till then, she

I
110x. No. tl, Fifth street.

ha :kept herself daft-rent fro
me
the rest; but it seemed

July I
1_IMES YATES. the parting her from the baby made her (lc's:wrote, I

was told her wild laugh would ring again through the

WESTERN EXCHANGE
hogblack galler'es, and her jestskeep them all mer.

corr•El.; HOUSE,
i ry. but her heart was breaking as fast as it could then

No. 9,31 s tia ErSTaCET, I and it had broke—hut we are blind creatures, and
Pit4,1",'.71t. 'can't t!I / •

"e yr an is best. It was a great lord owned ail

OySTEIIS.mti oth er n.fri-larnents,will be served up I those mines; hisof ant save good wages, and got the

HI ef:tlii onl,T. Naun.l : ov,ters inw,fried,Ptca od, if wrn worth of them of tmliets tou,

and on ...ualine,h,h,q. Also. IN- 7 I: s el EL L at the.stand,
'Penrose, seeing the value his wife's toil wag ofs

or ..

,
14r,.) a- ,

~,,i ;I, Ill^ .l-i.otl I/ All:liCit.,.!l:, adVal/- i •
tOnii. some pains to keep her from sinking; and she

or I,rn• at••t.aospoit.,tior.Tit i. Pi:, , r. a; i: ;,.r; j.; ,1,q,•;;1ina.,1 tit:if !hi: cxr;thii,h. I elnl., totind a little, especially when be give bare ho j.

(;„ iiii.t, i , tii , 61 iil „it,t. iii.itot \ ‘iatil innintlin iday now arid thCfl to nurs.e boy. Ste harlthat girl

t, i.„iiitt.iif .,,, ii,, ~,,i ~ii,,. of in, Ax ir. ~vonder for her next:and by terhetime the third wasborn,
I think she'd as liale'human :totem left about her a

QUOIN. Chi 1 US, L2,1,1 such iefreshments as ;ravel iort In_Grn. i ctliuhiseewcl/ be found in a coal ph. Asy heart has anti

yrs or ritirens may ryquire.„______.t______„_______________ . rd to her, al.l black and filth, with a pipe in her

&Mr/TE %SZEROOSTS. imolai), sivaggermg or standing about, swearing anti

AI. EX N DER !terrlto i,
talking as nobody in a Christian land should he let talks

At the ,ld stand of l'oung ..c. .1r Curdy, No. 43. S's- And it was with her own consent that at four year*

rf,n,/ Al, ret, belircen Curdy,
and Ng? ket, old her little boy was carried&wit to his work in the

RESPECTFT LE Y infirm, the friends of the late pit."
firm. and the public generally. that he is prepa-

-

rod to fill all orrlrrs for C,lbinct iVrk, rf any kind, I
Hitt ill po,it,l, (1-,putrb, arid warranted tt; he equal
to in the eity.Every attention will bepti id to furnishin g COr•

&cc , when minired.

She panties for an the ecilorhas len Alice Eimithil
face; then hastily resuntcs.W"Don't suppose they act the baLy to herry: ho, ho wasith

a trapper, sitting, behinda door to pull it open
with a string when any of the hubs and op. But *till
all in darkness, cold, and silence,• and the child dared
not sleep through the long, long black Lours; and ho
said, poor little o.ollst—but no matter fur that/ wo win
talk Of the mothet. Ah, you tustning to FOC) in lour
heart flow. that your lot i 3 n't so kid as it might bet I
seethat. Thatpoor wortriff la:fee/en or eleven chil-
dre; nine lived, which tras a wender in all the place.
She ied at last, by an awful de ith. ore of herown
childr

d
ent,as winding at thepit's month, and by cam-

Ittssness natural in a child, overwound the r"Pei the,
bucket was drawn over the roller, and down, down
she went, how many hundred ton cud

say; but :bent
Was no life in tbu mangled liody."Alice, unable to speak, ran only p.rint infidiringly to

the girl, whose violent laughter nt this moment fright-'fully con trusts with the tale she is listening td.
"Nn, it wastf't her; it was ft yaamgor. 1 eatei fol.

low out the family histor‘; but Ili,hard ran toll Jots
just where cnch deo of /item is to he found. The Fa
there is alive, and lives in driver on thoir wages; not
but that they nnottige to spend a pretfy t lea! in debauch-
ery themselves. The girl AI-try is seventen and the
three next her are as hadas berielf. As I told you.
duo- don'tknow who made them; they never a ge Hi,
,rat name but to swear wicked oaths,•

The eldest is the biggest ruffian : he was kept a
Nnpper till old enough to be bound 'prentieft, and a
dreatiCui sitra.ge it *as that his father bound him-to.
The boy was hardly to Itfi seen n•ithout ti scar ;' oftett
btut : and once ; I reinenahtf. his arm was clean
broken offby the blow he got. He bores h, poor crest,
tare, as bear it he must, till lasq year when his time
was out ; and then, in spite of his father. he left ten
pit, and is now at Mr. .--t-,--:-'s iron works, revening.
epon everybody that comes within bit power, the
wrongs he has:suffered ever cince he was born."•

He hats been sorely wronged, indeed, neighbor.'
•

'That lie has: his mother had to leave him berure
he was three weeks old, and nobody can tern what a
forsn ken baby sulr•rs in strange hands. Then, jus; as
liegrew big enough to play übtatt in freedom. and to

get a little learning, to teach him his dery to Gal *tad
man, the heiplests thing was carrif d doter in his hale
nightgowtt, to the dark and dieary ph. v h'ch he never'
lift, except siftst at night, and on Sundays, no; always
then. for fifteen years But this is only one out or
intadmds such cases. IYhat el.4e can came oftukinir 1
winnen from their homes, and wo

e

then] lik,;
beasts; ti:l they becomenot so much bo..t..ts as devils?'

4

'The p,,r,r In um, havea droll of lose for their:Young,"observed Alice.

•
So have the poor women, even in the inincst bnt it

n;ily acids to their sorr'cr.of Did you ever take notice
ofa woman named Cook. in the next room, werkin'
at tha nieking? You often pass her.

i

'Yes, but I don't. fancy her looks. She seems to me
dark arid diseontentesl.'Well she may! Site comes tl ree mies very
moraing, and goes the same at niglt. de.Sghasoar

s

e five ogle children,and enenn inhtator chileme tha ur

old, that nester gets suck but before she 'up
ter abo goes back. Sho suffer!! a grout

• -4

as you may suppose; anti site toki roe not "
...;

the lite?. one:, bilging her.aladcryittete' lit not u

col eave them, nett kilt' kerAk


